The PRHS American Red Cross Club, under the direction of club sponsor Mr. Rivera volunteered at a soup kitchen on Thanksgiving at the Westside Boys and Girls Club in Sanford in association with the No Limit Out Reach Group.

Co-President Julio Blanco writes: We fed the homeless, gave out free thanksgiving baskets, socialized with the guests, helped set up and clean up, and had so much fun! It was truly amazing getting to help those in need especially during the many difficult times people go through during the holidays. We will definitely be doing more of these and will keep you updated on them!
Theatre Director, Ms. Goodin writes:

Our one act, “The Yellow Wallpaper” by Alissa Grams placed an excellent in performance and a superior rating in technical performance, with an overall excellent rating.

For individual events, we brought 30 pieces to competition. Of those pieces, 14 earned an excellent rating, and 14 earned a superior rating. Of the superior-ranked events, six of the pieces will be given the opportunity to represent our school and district at State Competition in March.

The following students received a superior rating for one or more of their individual performances:

Obsession Almodovar
Julexis Gonzalez
Lauren Jackson
Deilyna Soto
Brandon Jackson
Lariza Guerra
Kaley Arbogast
Chrissy Cardullo
Jennifer Hanco
Paula Moreno
Morgan Davis
Jhaeryss Figueroa
Tierra Haywood
J’yla Rey
CONGRATULATIONS PRHS GIRLS & BOYS SOCCER MAYOR’S CUP TROPHY WINNERS 12/03/19

Congratulations to PRHS on their win against Deltona High School. This makes the girls 5th straight win in a row; bringing their overall record to 5-1. WTG!

Welcome Parent Liaison Alida Ilanos Orta and ESE teacher Ms. Cumiskey to our Pine Ridge Family!
PRHS GIRLS WEIGHTLIFTING
Girls Weightlifting vs Spruce Creek & Atlantic—Wednesday, 12/4

12 out of 134 girls placed at the meet. WTG ladies!

1st - Jade L. (119)
3rd - Jaelynn C. (101)
3rd - Peyton N. (129)
3rd - Serena A. (139)
3rd - Kharisma L. (154)
4th - Ansley H. (119)
4th - Madison T. (139)
4th - Katherine P. (169)
5th - Danielle B. (129)
5th - Courtney C. (139)
5th - Karina P. (154)
5th - Drellyn N. (169)

PRHS MEDIA SPECIALIST
MRS. HACKNEY WRITES:
ELA, Spanish 1, and Government classes all in the Media Center today. Happy to be the Hub of PRHS!

CONGRATULATIONS
ADMIN STAFF
OF THE WEEK
MICHELLE FORMOSO
12/06/19
Congratulations to PRHS Senior, Nicole Zellerkraut on her AP2D Portfolio “Last Game” Colored pencil entry. Nicole won the Youth Art Expedition Excellence Award at the 27th Annual Deland Festival of the Arts—November 23-24, 2019. Way to go Nicole!
CONGRATULATIONS ANDREW O’CONNOR
PRHS NOVEMBER
CITY OF DELTONA
SUPERSTAR NOMINEE

Andrew was nominated by Mr. Hobson and was recognized at Deltona City Hall on Monday, 12/16 at 6:30 PM. It was also televised live on Spectrum Channel 491.

SANTA’S SUGAR RUSH

The Band Sponsored Santa’s Sugar Rush event took place on Saturday, 12/07. One local family walked away with a Christmas Tree and Decorations, while many others enjoyed sweet treats, prizes, Christmas music, a craft show, and many happy holiday memories! The PRHS Band community is amazing and made Santa’s Sugar Rushes 1ST year, a huge success! Good times were had by all! Thank you, PRHS Band Family! Thank you, sponsors!

CONGRATULATIONS PINE RIDGE BOYS BOWLING

Congratulations to Coach Tritt and Boys Bowling Team—all 5 starters earned a spot on the All-Area boys bowling team.

CONGRATULATIONS LEANNE DAVIDSON
NAMED FEMALE BOWLER OF THE YEAR!

Photo Credit: Daytona Beach News Journal
PRAMA WRITES:
Great presentation by Max Steiner from UTI in the classroom.

CONGRATULATIONS
ADMIN STAFF
OF THE WEEK
MARLO SPALLONE
12/13/19

The PRHS American Red Cross Club would like to thank one of our Pee Wee Panther families for donating a Xbox gaming system and 4 brand new Xbox games!

PRHS American Red Cross Club under the direction of club sponsor Mr. Rivera held a Christmas Drive for the Florida United Methodist Children’s home. They collected 718 Christmas items. They made a difference in the lives of those in need. Red Cross Club members delivered the donations on Thursday, 12/12.
CONGRATULATIONS EMANI TAYLOR
DECEMBER CITY OF DELTONA
SUPERSTAR NOMINEE

Emani was nominated by Mrs. Dean and will be recognized at Deltona City Hall on Monday, 01/06/20 at 6:30 PM. It will also be televised live on Spectrum Channel 491.

MODIFIED ESE AND FAPE STUDENTS
MAKING GINGERBREAD HOUSES IN THE CLASSROOM

ECONOMICS TEACHER MRS. BRAZEE WRITES:
Thank you FUTURES and Addition Financial for our grant! Learning Financial Literacy while Naked OR using a shower curtain as a Financial Advisor.

MODIFIED ESE AND FAPE STUDENTS
MAKING GINGERBREAD HOUSES IN THE CLASSROOM

ECONOMICS TEACHER MRS. BRAZEE WRITES:
Thank you FUTURES and Addition Financial for our grant! Learning Financial Literacy while Naked OR using a shower curtain as a Financial Advisor.

CONGRATULATIONS TO PRHS FFA PAR PRO TEAM FOR PLACING 1ST PLACE IN SUB DISTRICTS
FFA students pictured with FFA Teachers Mr. Peck and Mr. Siegmeister

THANK YOU DEBARY WINN DIXIE

A HUGE thank you to the DeBary Winn Dixie bakery department for donating baked goods for our two Saturday Edgenuity Labs that were held on Saturday, 12/07 and Saturday, 12/14.
2019 PRHS BAND AND CHORUS WINTER EXTRAVAGANZA

PRHS MODEL UN DEBATE AT DELAND HIGH
VS DELAND, SPRUCE CREEK AND UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOLS

PRHS HCA STUDENTS
LENDING A HAND TO OUR
PRHS CUSTODIANS

ANOTHER HIGH SCHOOL
SHOWCASE IN THE BOOKS 12/12/19
PRAMA represented!
12th Annual High School Showcase 12/12/19
PRHS BASEBALL PARTICIPATED IN WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA AT DELTONA MEMORIAL GARDENS

MODIFIED ESE STUDENTS AND FAPE STUDENTS ANNUAL TRIP TO THE SANFORD MALL
The Theatre Winter Showcase 12/17/19

On Tuesday, 12/17 the theatre students performed in the Theatre Winter Showcase. There were performances from students of all theatre levels. All pieces were either written or found by the students performing them. They were all themed around winter, as well as winter holidays. A great time was had by all.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrew O’Connor</td>
<td>Bella Rauseo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BEST ALL-AROUND</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Lherisson</td>
<td>Joanne Romarate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST ADMIRE</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylen Oglesby</td>
<td>Jade Lindlau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST ATHLETIC</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alix Rosado</td>
<td>Alondra Figueroa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>FRIENDLIEST</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Grimstad</td>
<td>Lianet Ortega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST OUTGOING</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Cioffi</td>
<td>Alicia Aivazis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST DEPENDABLE</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Fagan</td>
<td>Chloe Arbogast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST INTELLIGENT</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaleb Cantero</td>
<td>Karina Pomales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST TALENTED</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayden Anderson</td>
<td>Daniela Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST SPIRITED</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean McNeil</td>
<td>Tierra Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Breakfast with Santa at the Fire Station

Join Santa and Deltona Firefighters for food, photos, and family fun supporting Pine Ridge High School Healthcare Academy

Saturday
December 21st
8 AM - 11 AM
2983 Howland Blvd.

All proceeds go to Pine Ridge Healthcare Academy

Thank you to our sponsors

HALIFAX HEALTH

LOWE'S